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si y doar," said posir William, i only ochoed the opin
ions of iriser men than myseîf.

49And very mise you are," said Emma; tgyour wisdomn ha
lest, you eigbty guineas a-year; and I might have hiad
8atin dress and a shawl and bonnet."

teMy love," began Harding.
itDon't love me,"1 retortcd ieB wifo. ccWhat had you tù

do with who mas hung and who, wagn't? Eighty guinoas a
year, nnd nom yen havon't eighty farthings, anid peoplo wvil
ho hung juetthe sanie. You have done afine thing for your
self, upon my word "

"Beccaria," said William, "m as of opinion-"
"Oh, don't talk te me of your Beccarias; end te, then

for eighity guinieas a-ycar, and sc what they wiii gay. Yom
are slways picking up somae fine naine or other, but send ti
sny one of thexu and sk them fer a shilling."

"But my love," plcaded poor William.
"1 arn net your love, Mfr. Hardinig," rejoined the younî

wife, majestically. "I might have gene te bir8. Peasxiip's nexi
party-you may be sure she wilh invite us, and a prett3
figure 1 ehould cut la a cotton gemn, and my eilk one i
mora out, as you observd-but your absurd notions, Mr
Harding, mili blight my prospects evemywhere; and I declam(
that Julia Copperboît passed me la the street only last Mon.
day wvas a week, and it mas only because you taikcd go atu-
pidhy about evcry man's having a riglit te vote-as if every
man 'vanted a vote, and as if 1 wanted one; and if in only
a moman haven't 1. as much rigbt as a man? And it mas
only because you talked so hike a fool-aud I couhd sec with
haîf an oye irbat a fool yen ire-that Julia Copperboît
turned hem head, and lookcd right into the bakem's ,,hep that
me more passing, because she wouldaî't acknowledge me."

"4My dear Emma," began Harding.
cc Mfr. Harding, sir, youm Emnua-yee, ill-luck te lier, she

le your Emma-is net dear te yen. Hem purgo at this mo-
ment holds nino shillings; that le al], Mr. Hardiug-that
le aIl, Mfr. Hardinig, that your Emma's purse holde; and tlîis
night you might have bcen engaged upon eighty guineas a-
year, mhicb," addded Mms. Hardinig, snapping her hittie fin-
gems contompt'ioxsly, ciyou have fhuxig away."

"-But, my love," said Harding, tgit isn't my fauit if this
Mr. Dunican is se absurd as te believe that 1 can't teacli his
children Latin and Gmcek and .lgebra,without, thinking just
s ho dees."1

"gA man mho bae hie bread te earn,"1 obsemved the young
mife, "h as ne business te think at ail. It le a luxury, Mfr.
Hamding, which hoe can't afford."

She sank into a chair, and burst; into a pamexysm of
tears.

What ivas peor Harding te de? This mas the fir8t; scene
that had occurmcd slave, their marriage. Ail bad gone on se
smoothly hithert e. But it mas a sad disappointmet, sud
William foît for the poor girh-sho mas but a girl, imhose
heart had suaIs under it.

The next momning, as ho was about te quit the house, the
landlady accostcd him la the passage.

"cIf yen could settie my little matter, sir," she eaid-shc
mcli knew that hoe could net; ce 'm sure that I wouldn't have
troublcd you, but 1 have a bill myself te meet to-day, and
mhome can me go for money, as my dear late husband used te
gay, but 'whcre 'tis owing?"

"cYou muet give me tili te.morrew, Mme. Brandywine,"1
said Harding.

"1 f yen could do it to.day, sir," urged the iromn, mho had
everbeard the conversation of the previous night, snd knew
that only nine shillings iras left la Mme. Harding's purse, of
which cleveapence-hallpenny iront that morniug fer al-, -f
and butter.

"CUpon my mord 1 couldn'4," answered Harding.
ciBccauso, if yen reniomber, sir, theý agrcemen«'when 1

consented toe t yen the apartments, iras punctuality -you
mnuet reoll et tat, auid the week la thrco -days ever, which
le irregular."

Poor Harding, -with dismay upon hie countenance, backed
tomarde the door.

"tAnd if yen could make it cenveniont te, suit yourself
wlth other lodgings in a week, 1 shouid bo obiidgcd, Mr.
Bardimg2"

; -Very meli, Mrs. Brandywmne, I will,"1 eaid William,
escaplng into tho etreot.

Whcxi ho rcturned homo ho wvas afraid to meot hie wifo.-
Ho feit liko a guilty maxi, becauso Mfr. Dunican had rojected

e hies8ervices. But she mot him kindly, and told himi that sho
a. had paid the week\'e rent, aud had money enough to last

them a morxth longer.
xYou have, Extunaa?" cried Hlarding, a8tonlehed.
"Don't scold mue," elie continued, looking ixito his face

witli a s'voet emile, cgI-bend your car lowor, William-I
i pavned my gold carrings during your absence. But womuet

s eek a cheaper iodgixig, Williain dear--we must have ouiy
one rooxu. And indced, I shali fot fret. You don't lmnow
how bravo 1 can be, for ail my foolishness hast ntght."1

Ho caught her to, his breaet and kiesed hier. Ho knew
i flot tili that moment how dear aho wae.
0 It wvae tho tinio immediately î,rccdixig the paesing of the

R,îformfBih. England was con vul1sed to the remoteet extrem-
ities and Londoni wns especialiy agitated. The news had
gone abroad that the iron railinge in front of the houses in the

t sxiburbs lind been forcibly torn up, and that the men la the
nnufacturing districts: and the Cornish minore, woro pre-

spaming to mardi to the metropolis. Pawnbrokems, it was said,
*had expemienced a run 'ipoxi their ostabli8bhments for second-
hand guxis and pistole. The cmowd that wvas daily congre-

*gatcd in Parliament street, and lin the vicinity of both Bouses,
*was se groat, that membeme with difficulty renched the Son-
ate. Meetings of the, working classes, and of Reformera gen-
erally, were everywhere held. Openly la LincolxVs Inn
Fields, where the eloquenceo f ,the omators electmified the
multitude.

"sYou will join us to-night, Hamding,"' said ono of the
*popular speakers, who visitcd hirn that afteruoon.

Eu dared net reply that hoe was cngaged, for that would
be a hoe, anid hoe ias ashanxed te coxifess that hie defection
must bie attribxitcd to hie wife's inthuence.

cg ivili attend if I can," ho contented hiimseif with gay-
* ng.

tgHow l are you growing Iukowamm, Harding ?" said the
other, reproachfully.

tgI arn not, indeod," roplied Harding, stung by tho accents
of hie friend. &(And te convinco you that Iam as earnert as
ever la the cause, 1 will join you to-night and speak bolder
things than any of yen."1

Hoe returned from that meeting with elated spirite. Hie
speech had gaincd hlm the notice of a member of Parliainent,
who was prusent, on the platfomm, and who mado him. hie
secretary, there and thon. With the firet quarter*s salary hie
wife was te have-lt iras a bargain betireen them-a noir
satin drees, and a suitable shairi and bonnet. The behavior
of Julia Copperboit no longer preyed upon bier niind, and she
lookod forvard te Mrs. Peasnip's party with a stout heart.

But what hope le there of human. nature? The member
of Parlianient hiad suudmy confércecces with an influential
statesman, and voted agaixiet the Rcform Bill at tho noxt
division. Ho wrote a very poule note to Harding, dec]ining
his future seivices, and enclosing a check for fivo pounde.

"IV he ave made a mistake," ran the note. cgWo cannot
got refoxm lai the present silate of the nation, irithout revolu-
tion aud subsequent anarchy, and te this I cannot consent, or
be a party. Perhape in thirty or forty ycars the country wmiii
bo pmepared for the change. In tho meantime, my dear
young friend, 1 should recommend you te moderato your
politival opinions. Take tho good 'with tho bad, and ours is
a glorious constitution."

Harding sat disxnayed. Hie wife read the note many
timies.

i"Well, William," ehe said, at last, cc You muet folloir
Mfr. Weathervane's advice ; you muet moderatoe your opinions.
Yen ain't rich enough te have opinions. Oh, you'ro going te
be cross, 1 can ee. Poor me muet nover epesk a word. .But
1 wili th-nk as 1 like, and that'e ail about it."

Ho pcoh-poohed hem gently, and wiith a faint attempt at
pleasantry, reminded her o! a favorite apophthegmn of her own
about the good fish that the ses ahivay8 contained.

"gBut tboy wori't corne te your net, WVilliam," sho replied,
ci wbilo you go on as you do. What are Gatton and oid Sar-
umt te YOU?"

The fish ln th.seas eemed indeed te shun William IHard-
ing, for :not auadvertieement did ho ansirer that, produced
himn snything-not a situation that ho sought for, did ho get.
The wiater mas coming on, tee, and the etrange fown that
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